
Cellar Door @ Yor� Men�
15/2, Gangapur - Savargaon Road, Gangavarhe Village, Satpur, Nashik, India

(+91)9423970247,(+91)8888861616

Here you can find the menu of Cellar Door @ York in Nashik. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Cellar Door @ York:

A much quaint winery with good food, wine, ambience and view. The staff was extremely courteous and Less
crowded, which was perfect for a lovely sundowner experience. read more. The restaurant also offers the

possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about Cellar Door @
York:

We found the hair in naan first. then second time we found plastic. its like treasure hunt. Slow serving as well as
slow response. Food is bland. wine is good. They do not have small quantity/glass of sparkling wine. quality not
upto mark. read more. Cellar Door @ York from Nashik is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be

able to sit with friends or alone, and you may look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. Customers
also appreciate the utilization of traditional Indian spices, Many customers find it particularly great that they can

try the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SEKT

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

Vegetarisc� - Subj� K�
Khajan�
EGG CURRY

Casserole�
DELLA CASA

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Energydrink�
WHITE

Vin�
VINO DE LA CASA

Minera� Water
SPARKLING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

MUSHROOM

CURRY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

EGG

GARLIC

India�
GARLIC NAAN

DAL MAKHANI

NAAN

BIRYANI

FISH TIKKA

ROTI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:30-22:30
Tuesday 12:30-22:30
Wednesday 12:30-22:30
Thursday 12:30-22:30
Saturday 12:30-12midnight
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